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CHIOil PREPARES WIFE ACCUSED OF MURDER ;

HUSBAND AND DAUGHTER
BRITISH WAR COST'

310,500,000 DAILY

Kenilworth f .
-

; Officers Elect
: , ;; ; Themselves

Only Six Ballots ' Cas in
Election of Incorporated '

: Suburb of Asheville- -
.

RUSSIANS BEAT

lUeRSIIIPEISIIl

But This Battleis Small Affair
to Defeat Austfians Gave

. Russians jn Galacia.

TO DEFEf JD PEKING

Japanese Legation Notifies

Japaneseio Leave . . .
v the City,; ' v

100,000 TROOPS GATHERED
.J - ''psness.i j,

Government Making No Prep--

aration Elsewhere Than at
Capital for Defense, Consid- -

. ering That the Chinese Will

be Unable to Oppose Japan
Should She Attack.

w s
Peking. Mar . Military prepera-tlon- a

are beta mad for ths defense
tot PlU---- e - "

According; to Chinese . officials,
whoes statements have bora corrobo-
rated la other circles, tho. govern-

ment U making no preparationa else-
where thu at tho capital for defense,
considering that tho Chinos will bo
unable to oppose tho aJ panes should

U b aaourod In high quarters that
144.449 troop have boon gathered la
'tu environments of Belting, but
with sufficient ammunition for only

'. a brief rsststano.
Special polloa and military preeau--"

lions have boea taken throughout
' the city, especially around tho Win-- .'

ter Palaoe. where President Yuan
' Bhl Kal rastdee. Offldala declare

they are auspicloua that the Japan
may attempt a repetition of tho Koe
ean coup d'etat.

That Japanese location, it to said,
, notified the Jap anise yesterday to

prepare to leave Peking, it is ssid
many women and children are pet
ting ready to depart. - -

Telegrams from Mukden say. the
Japanese bank and post office., there
have suspended business, that the
Japanese looorvlstn have boon called
to the colors and that other crvtllaas
are gathering in the railway none.

Dr. Paul 8. Reineeh. tho American
: minister hero, expressed tho opinion

that mlsstonariss, and other Americans
t , in tho Interior are In no dinger.

- Hnrprtae tlklsntam
la spite of tho belief which had

'' prevailed in China for many Tears,
that Japan; Coveted control of , the

.1. country, considerable surprise was
- caused by the report that Japan tn- -i

tended to Issue an. ultimatum to the
1 government as an . outgrowth of
i Chiafc's refusal to concede ail of Ja-

pan's demands. U la fontended that
T" the Chinese bars conceded virtually

all tho articles eontallied In tho eleven
; demands made on them and enumer-

ated to the powers, and a high official
said yesterday that- - it "wan iiot be-

lieved Japan Would dare enforce
those contained In group Ave, which,

' he said. Japan had --Informed Great
Britain as well as- the other powers,
was merely regarded as desirable.

Whether President Tnaa Shi Kal
will ponced s ail these points seems
to bo an open question. Chinese of--
ficlals whose views are seriously con-eld-r-ed

la Tnaa Bid Kal'a councils ex-

press opposite opinions couceonlng
this question. Some ofllriaJa express
the fear that Japanese military oertv,
which they 'pro fee to believe welcome

ft
)A

husband aad daaghtrr IHsabrth. I

BY MISS WEIL

Executive Board of State Fed- -

eration of Woman's Clubs

yJbarmingly Entertained,

ING AT G0LDSB0RO

Thirteenth Annual Session Be-'g- an

Yesterday Morning at
' Ten O'clock With a Meeting

of the Executive, v Board;
Meeting of Trustees at Homo,

of Miss Weil In Afternoon. ,

TODAY'S jmOGRAJC. J
t:M a. at Presrsilstlasi of

!: n. m
(Court lioaee.)

1 r p nv tsinrheoa by Tboav
aa ltaaia uiapter v. v.u. ..

:M p. as. CieUrreXce cat Clv--
lea, Coiisei i si km. Social
(Court Houe.)

: p. aty Coafcresww am Grv
Irs OMMrrvsttosv bal bervioe
tCourt - House.! .

ItM p. m-O- onfi rewoa on Li-
brary Kxteaaioa, Literslars (Wo-a- nl

Hah Kooas.1
4:04 p. m, irtvo. . . - ,

inw p. n Ictare eel Sorlal
Bervioe (Cowrt Uosne.)

By MRS. Is E. COVTVGTOX.
Qoldsboro, May thlrtsenth

annual convention of tha North Caro
lina Federation of Woman's Clubs be-
gan Its session yesterday morning at
ten o'clock In Ooldeboro.

The vlrst meeting was that of tha
executive board wnich soaslstr o the
officers of the State Federation, and ,

Includes ths following women: Mrs.
R. R. Cotoa, Bruce; Miss Adelaide
Pries, Wlnstoa-flale- Miss Gertrude
Well, Qoldsboro; Mrs. N. A. Woolair.
Faysttevllle; Mrs. A. C Avery, Jr..
Morgan ton: Mrs. II,' K. Graham;
Chapel Hill; Mrs. D. Y. Cooper, Hen-
derson) Mrs. Clarence Johnson, Ra-
leigh; and Mra 8. L. DHL New
Bern. ' This meeting wma bald la the
Goidsboro club rooms. ' -

At one o'clock. Miss Oertruds Weil,
who Is nt of the State
Federation, entertained tho executive
board at aa leg-a- luncheon of six
courses - at her homo aa Chsetaul
street, ,...-.- .

The tabic was lovely with the col-t- r4

or blu ind gold bemg-- cmrrled out
In every detalL There ; were also
bunches of blue ragged robins and
yellow primroses for blue is the col-
or ef-th- e tUate FederaUoa and yellow
the color of the Ooldeboro club.

'Ijk Cards Pleasing rratarc
Ths place cards were a, pleasing

featurs of ths luncheon. They were
white with a blue ribbon across ths
center and-In-on- e corner were the
three pine cones, the Federation em-
blem. These earda were the gift of
tbe beloved Honorary President, Mrs.
R. R. Cotton, of Bruce, and had bees)
thoughtfully sent several days ago to
Miss Wsll to be used oa this occasion.

Those who ware present at tha
luncheon) besides ths members of tha
executive board, were: Mrs. Eugene
Keilley, of Charlotte. Corresponding
Secretary of the Oeneral Federation,
and Mrs. D. K. Kornegay, President
of the Goidsboro club.

At 1:14 p. m. there was a board of
trustees meeting st ths homo of Alias
Wsll. Those present st this meeting '
were Miss Adelaide Fries, Mra D. Y.
Cooper, Mrs. R. H. Cotton, and Mra.
W, brooks Parhanm. .

At 1:14 p. m. there waa a board of
directors meeting at ths rooms of tha
Goidsboro Woman's Club. Present at
this meeting were the officers of tho
Stats Federation, the heads of lbs ds--

(Contlnued on Psga Two.) ,
'

GKMERALI.Y FAIR WKATHF.R t

1XJH 1 I PHDU.TD

Washington, May 4. Another
week of sens rally fair weather over
practically att sections of the United
states was forecasted today by thai
Weather Bureau for, tha week begin-
ning tomorrow.

"In the middle Atlantic Males,' says
tha announcement, "generally fair
weather with moderate temperatures
may be expected. In tho South At
lantlo and Gulf States tho weather
will be fair the greater portion of the
time, with somewhat lower tempera-
tures for a day or two over ths In-
terior districts. There Is some pros-
pects of showers In a day or as ever
tbe eastern gulf States.

"Thee showery weather carry In
the week over ths west gulf States
will be followed by generally fair
weather for four ' or five days.
Temperatures will bo seasonable. In-
dications are that generally, fair
weather will prevail' over Tennessee,
with moderate temperatures."

T. J. TAYLOR Im'nAMKD "

FOR MAYOR BT CABT. -

AH Part lea! Densneratie, nrvdmib a,
and Popu4,; Nominate) Maaiduat
Ticket.
"While Ratelgh was hi a tnrmof

of political strife on Monday," said
Mr. Charles J. Parker yesterday, "ths
quiet title town of Cary. all parties.
Democratic, Republican, and Popu-
list, met in a harmonious mass-meetin- g

and unanimously nominated a
municipal ticket, heeded by T. 3.
Taylor, for mayor.

"The recent Legislature extended
the limits of the town, almost doubl-
ing Its original area, and increasing
the population about fifty per cent.

"The towa proposes to tssue, bonds
to Install an electric light, power, and
water" plant.

CAPT. CHASF TO BK KFnOR
AIDE TO ADMIRAL BKXSOX

Secretary Dantcta Mnkee Announce--.

r - i ' "
. r aw Issiilii n ml, '

Waahlnit .i Secretary
Daniels today announetd - the selec-ti- oa

of Captain Volney O. Chsse, com-
manding the battleship Vlnrtnin, to be
senior aide to Rear Admiral Benson.
who assumes duty aa chief of bavair,

Debt of Country Now, Said
Lloyd George, Stands Over

$5,000,000,000 Mark,

HINT AT NEW TAX MEASURE

Chancellor's Speech Taken to

Indicate , at Some Future
.. Date He Would Propose

Huge Loan to finance War
for Period of Six or. Twelve

"
--Months.' - -

ay a
London, May 4. David Lloyd

Oeorgs, chancellor of the exchequer,
today gave tho British public further
Insight Into what the war la costing
the nation.

The expenditure now, Mr. Uoyd
George said, was IH.1Q0.004 dally,
aad hs added thai if tha war contla-ue- d

for-- a year Qreat Britain's bill
would be upward of 11,400, 000.809.
Tho debt of ths countir.-acoordln-

g to
Mr. Lloyd Oeorgs, already had been
almost doubled 'and stood well over
tha W.40M90.000 mark." f
. The chancellor declined . to- predict
the length of the war. He liitroduced
no measures calling for new taxes, al-

though ho hinted thai such a -- step
likely would have to be taken. There
was little discussion of the budget It-

self aad the usual Income tax reso-

lutions were passed before tha Houss
adjourned. " t

Mr. Lloyd Oeorgs said he was able
to report that the revenue of the
country had exceeded the estimates
and that the sur-ta- x and ineoma tax-
payers were sending Jin their money
with unusual celerity.

During tha evening Austen Cham-berll- n

mentioned tbe proposals for in-

creasing the taxes on beer, wise and
spirits, which tbs Unionists aad Na-
tionalists and several Liberal mem-
bers declared- - their Intention to op-
pose. Mr. Uoyd Oeorgs said hs was
open to consider proposals from dis-

tillers and brewers. He added, how-
ever, that hs would ask that the gov-

ernment be given power to control the
sale of liquor In the areas where ntaitionn of war are made. . ....

- - Msy Wtibdsaw ttpirtta Tax..- -

Tbe general impressioa la the lobby-

-after Mr." Lloyd Oem-re xiad deHv
ered his speech was that the proposed
new taxes on wines, beers and spirits
either will be withdraws or greatly
modified, for .above. all thlngMbt gov-
ernment desires unanimity.

The chancellor's speech was taken
to Indicate that at some' future data
Mr. Lloyd George would propose a
huge loan to finance the war for a
further period of from six to twelve
months. '

Comparing- the financial problems
of Great Britain and Germany, Mr.
Lloyd George In his speech remarked
that while British Imports had In-

creased enormously and exports had
decreased considerably, both the ex-
ports and Imports of Germany had
been cut oS by the British navy.

From the point of view of a war
minister, Mr. Uoyd Oeorgu added,
this made Great Britain better off.
but from the point of, view of a
finance minister her ' position was
more difficult. In tha ordinary year,
tbe chancellor continued, British Im-
ports ranged $&0.000.4 .above ex-
ports, but this year they would , he
f 2.140.004.404 exclusive of govern-
ment 'purchases.

- Refers To British Port.
Referring to the question of dis-

crimination In recruiting the chancel-
lor said he thought the allies ought
to determine the part Great Britain
should play In the combination and
the best service she could" rsnder. She
could, he declared, keep command of
the sea, which was essential to the
allies' ultimata success, especially if
the war were prolonged; she could
maintain a. great army on a conti-
nental scale, and a third service, was
one ahe bad rendered In the Napo-
leonic, days bearing the main burden
of financing ths allies. '

Great Britain, said Mr. Lloyd
George, could do the first and third
of these things, but ths second she
could do only within certain limits,
fche had raised aft, enormous army,
but tha time had come for discrimi-
nating in recruiting within auggested
limits, However, there was a great
boom for recruiting.

The chancellor than caused a smile
of relief by announcing that there
would be no fresh taxation. He said
he would confine himself at present
to asking the House to renew the In-

come tax on the scale announced- In
November, but with some modifica-
tion. ' If, however, the war was pro-
longed, the chancellor added, it would
b the duty of the House to consider
What other contribution the com-
munity could make and in what
other form to enable Great Britain to

"It Is vftal for the rurressful' con
duct of the war, and te help finance
the allies, that our national savings
should Increase' the chancellor tald.

SECRETART DAJflELH .
DESIGNATES BKATTT

Admiral to Cnnnsnd Fleet of
-- Kncwy" To Operate Agarfnst Ad- -
aural fletcher. .

(bat An I in I Pies,.
Washington. May 4. Rear Admiral

Beatty, commandant of the Norfolk
navy yard, was designated today by
Secretary Daniels - to tsmporary
special duty la command of - the

enemy" nest te operate agairet Ad-
miral Fletcher la the New ett

Bay maneuvers May II
to 19.

MAYOR EATOJl"; triXS.
Defeats KepwbUcas and Sncaalist Caa-didst- rs.

- (Metis! H The. Ban sM Otisisl.
Wlnstos-Skler- a, May 4. Mayor
ton succeeded himself here todsy

in the city election, defeaiins the Re
publican and Socialist candtdats by a
majority , lit votes. All of ths ether
4eiuocia.ie svT.oiit-t- s sere J"H toL

IiUs s Ths Men tsd Oislsl. .

AshovlUe. May At a munkiipal
election at which six of tho seven

'

registered votersv east their ballots,
the officers of .'Kenilworth were
Chosen yesterday.' Of the six men
who voted, four were elected to of-fle- e,

tho. unoppoaod candidates being.
Take ' M. Chiles, for mayor; XL ' O.

Heaten, . Roland Wilson and Morris
Myers, for board of cenuniastonera.

The election expeneas wore thirty-fiv- e

cents which were spent In the
purchase of a registration book.
Mayor ChlMs punched out tbe tickets
over his typewriter and the six voters
exerci-e- d 4h right of franchise in a
body carry la the day In order that
two of them, election officers, might
bo discharged from their duties. The
seventh voter, who la out of tha dty,
aired that they aeodat bold the poi
bpP'TOrt.lnnV

Ks nil worth Is a residential park on
the suburbs of Asheville which in-

corporated and which Is governed by
tha commission form... While It has
nmny residents, tbe majority of thi'n
arc visitors who take homos hare but
maintain their legal places of resi-

dence at other cities.

Soda. Fountain
Explodes, Two ;

. Men Injured

No Hope Held Out For Re-

covery of One of the
Wounded.

ISjiitil M Tas Mass as Olwnl
Wilsalngton, May 4. Oeorre Lo-on-a,

white, was so badly Injured that hs Is
not expected to live through the Bight,
aad Jim Carr,' colored, was probably
fatally Injured. . this morning at 7:t
o'clock., when '' earbonator at tha
soda foualain of Crescent Cigar Store
aatonar-.-i- f r."i'v" -- ". '

Th-o- le-peu-d te earhonater
was hurled to the celling of the store
and. rebounding, struck the men who
weroprejntjfoun
day's work, on the head, render g
both unconscious. Lyons has not re-
gained consciousness, and no hope Is
held out for his recovery.

The negro baa a fair chance of re-
covery. v Both have fractured skulls
and other injuries about the heads
Tbe causa of tho explosion Is thought
by tho proprietor to have been caused
by tho men turning the full force of
carboy lato tha carbonator.

Tho apparatus did not have a safety
valve and aa automatlv stop.1

Lyons went to work at the store
yesterday aa an expert soda fountain
maa. Tha proprietor said today that
be cautioned Lyons not to charge the
fountain until he came down this
morning, but ho did not follow In-

structions Lyons said be was from
New York State, was a' widower and
had several smaJl children, also that
bs was It years old.

TO MOVE LIGHTSHIP FROM
FRYING PAN SHOALS

Action Taken Notwithstanding Vlg--
osss protest of wumingtoa.

1W. . YIXVEKTON.)
Washington, D. C. May Sec-

retary of Commerce Reddeld notified
Hubert Martin, Senator Overman's
Secretary, that he had definitely de-
rided to move tha lightship from
Frying Paa Shoals to a point about
three miles further out. The citl-se-

of Wilmington have protested
vigorously against the . ship being
moved. . .

Mr. Bedneld says now that the
American Association, of Masters.
Mates aad Pilots have requested him
to move the ship.

mcoRT orncERs vs. .

CarrU Aarraethy arvereiy Cat la aa
Agra jr.

rnii t Tbf IMn mmt Oliimil.
. Hlciory. May 4. The newly sleet-

ed city officials were sworn - in hers
yestsrday by J. f. Joy. EsqVthw terms
of tho old'offlcero expiring aatomatl-call- y

at tea o'clock the first Monday
la May of each year, aad Jones w.
Shufordl Is now. mayor of Hickory,
with. J. L. Abernethy and A. P. Whlte-ne- r,

aldermen. C H. Oeitnec, the
retiring mayor, has ssrved two terms.
fa. a B. Kiillan, who has been ad-
ministering tho oath of ofiles to Hick-
ory officials for the past f odd years,
was prevented from doing so this year
on- - account of having to attend court.

Carroll Abernethy. son of Jones P.
AbeWethyrWcirory; Heute- - 4vwus-s- s

verely rut In the back or the
end neck Sunday afternoon
Brook ford la aa affray with Jim Hef-
ner. Glen. Austin and Ed LaiL Aber-
nethy wasengaged with the three mea
single-hana- ed and would have been
used up much worse had It not. been
for the Interference of a friend whom
It hi said aaed a rock on tho one using
the knife.

rLJtKELWIX ft AT ASHEYILLK

Mnascipal FVrtloei Most Bitterly Coa-tewt- ed

la Recent Years, :
lfew T .vm m otniisl.

Asheville. N. Cl May l.Csstini
1.1 7 1 votse m the most bitterly con-teet- ed

election of recent records, the
cltiaeas of this city today elected J.
E. Kan kin. mayor: James O. 8t er,

oommissloner . ' of public
works; D. Hiden Ramsey, commis-
sioner of public safety and J. Frailer
Glenn. Judge of tbe city police court.

Mayor Itankin ted the ticket with
a. majority of 411 while tbe closest
contest was wajred for the position of
Judge. Mr. tiienns majority
only forty-e- l X-- Mr. Ramsey won by
tf and Mr. Euaeleathers lead was
IIS.- -

--. v ?

30,000-RUSSIA- PRISONERS

Many Guns Also Captured; In

Belgium Germans Capture
Some Villages Whcih British
Claim They Evacuated In

Readjusting Line; Allies Ad-

vancing in Dardanelles Fight

(By O Aawlatsl r )..
London, May 4. The Russians have

had at least i a partial revenge for
their defeat In Western Gallcia by
badly beating the Turks who had In-

vaded Persia, -

The Turkish defeat took place fn a
three days battle "near the frontier
and Petrograd reports that the Rus-
sians inflioted heavy, losses. If the
surpass has been fallowed up. military
observers declare - that PeraW no w
should bs free of her uninvited guests.

This ' battle, however, was a small
affair compared with what Germany
and Aastria'elainr to have done te the
Russians in Galloia. Their reports toy
mgnc state mat some ie.su ttussiaas
were captured and that many guns
were taken. .There was no mention,
however, of any towns, suea as Ger-
ties aad Tarnow, which were dose to
the front, being captured, which ledda
British military critics to the conclu-
sion that whtls tha Oermanie allies
havs woa Important local successes,
they have not driven the Russians far
back. Bhould they do this, however.
It is assured that a general retreat of
the Russians would be Imperative
and that ths whole Carpathian offen-
sive, on which ths Muscovites have
spent so much time and so many Uvea,
would bo nullified.

The Rueslnn side of ths story Is
anxiously awaited, for a big success In
ths .East. It la believed here, would
mean an immediate commencement
of operations on a la rite seals In ths
West, for which the UerMaas already
arep reparing. ,

" ,

In Belgium thus, far the lighting
has beea.cMintjed.fo'the'YVrea region,
where th',Oprnilrt ,'clatiL' to .have
captarad0'iru.vUUtev'jwhJch the
British,, say ,thy' 'evacuated, in the
process of readjusting their line. .'
: Rumors jamf riiins-- .operations

aanlast . the -- Derdaaelles were Cos
firmed lonTghfwhm' tn- - British war
onica. ana . aamirniiy iseueo repons
statins (hat arte r beating off Turkish
attacks the allied .forces had taken
the offensive on the Gallipot! Penin-
sula', and now were" advancing Into
the Interior. The Turks, on their side,
continue to report the defeat of land-
ing parties and damage dons to allied
warships, which ,are keeping up a
lively bombardment of the Turkish
forts, both la the Dardanelles Straita
and at Smyrna. '

It was reported today that the Vail
of Hroyrna was negotiating with the
allies for ths surrender of his terri-
tory. No confirmation of this report
haa been received. The Germans say
they have made further progress with
their raid Into the Baltic provinces of
Russia and that they have defeated
tha Russians there, as well as along
the Bast Prussian frontier. '

Oermaa submarines today sank tho
steamer interne and two trawlers.
WILNOV DFCL1XES TO -

GIVE OUT tXKRkPONDE?(CK

Fleddeiil Tarns Down Reqnent of
Federal Industrial RcUmm Cons--
mlaSoa.

(Bf a iiisiii bn).
Washington, May 4. President

Wilson today declined to furnish tho
Federal Industrial Relations Commis-
sion with copies of correspondence
between himself and Governor Am-
nions, of Colorado, which had been
requested by Basil M. Manly, repre-
senting the commission, "to complete
Its record ? of Its Investigation Into the
Colorado coal strike.

Chairman Wkiah, of the commis-
sion. In a statement Issued recently,
claimed that a representative of John
D--. Rockefeller. Jr., had prepared a
letter to be sent by Governor Ammons
to tbe President on the strike situa-
tion. Governor Ammons later denied
that Mr. Rockefeller or his represen-
ts tives had anything to do with pre-
paring any of bis communications.

In transmitting tha refusal to tha
commission Secretary Tumulty mere-
ly stated ths President did not deem It
sdvtaablc to give publicity to the let-
ters. ' -

DEMOCRATSWIN-AGAI- N
IN HENDERSON VILLE

Democratic Mayor Holds Balance of
Power Hotwren Three Demorratle
and Three Hrpablicaa Coma

Hnilil w tat Km m4 Osjsis) v
Hendersonvlllo, May 4. Header

sonville fought. Itself Into a Demo
cratic administration here today to
succeed a Democratic administra
tion, A lemocraU mayor, under
the election.' holds tbe balance ' of
power between three Democratic
commissioners aad three Republican
eommlasionerB.

The fight has been a spirited one.
Every vote was fought over and the
result was many times In doubt. For
mayor C K. Brooks defeated R. H.
Mtaton by a vote of 114 to 114. Tbe
Democratic Commission ere are J. W.
Bailey, M. M. shepherd. . Joha

while the Repubtteana elect-
ed are K. O. Morria Brewnlow
Jackson, and R-- C-- Clarke. ,

STATKSVIIXJC DCMOCRATtC

k C, OJdsrH PM4 Ms- - far
Third Term,

(beta k lis Km m mansl.
Btatssville, - Msy 4. In today's

nrtinlclpal election, all the democratic
somlneee Were elected, namely: 1 CCaldwell, third term, as mayor; W. J.
Matbeeoo, p. M. Aualey, T. N. lieHM, aad J. G. Shelton reelected al-
dermen, "and W. A. Evans. H. Ol
Steele, and N. D. Tnmlia new mem-
bers of the board.. There was no Re-
publican t, ""out about forty votes
were cast for H. A. Yount. who op-
posed Caldwolt fur major ta tUe pri-pvr- y..

- - ; . . .

Mrs, wln Cannaa, her

CAROLINA PLAYERS

WITH RIGHMQFJD

Crane, Harper, "Shag1 Thom-

pson and Morrisette WtK
Dunn's Team." '

Rlchatoad. lust over the Mate line
but being represented In the Inter-
national League, haa sighed four old
Carullna.aaujiUyaraaRd bids
fair to win' a pennant this season.
These players. Sammy Crane, short-
stop; John Harper, pitcher; Shag
Thompson, outfielder and hitter, and
Bill Morrlaetto, pitcher, And Jack
Dunn considers himself very lucky
that he signed these young men.

A sudden thought will convince
fans in the Carolina circuit that Dunn
haa four good players, far better
than he cowid have secured from the
Virginia League. But. msyhe.
Virginia League had as good players
I he Richmond management' would
hesitate some befor.
Richmond and the Virginia League,
It Is said, are distant now.

Crane is already proving a sen-
sation In bla fielding and the

player la betttnc; h"'it
.144 aims he Joined the Inta Mor-riaet- te

pitched six Innings Monday
and worked well until his last when
he eased up and out he went. Thomp-
son will probably get into ths line-u-p
today. Harper haa not been given a
chance yet to pitch.

"Shag" Is a native of Alamance
county. His career In college base-
ball began in the spring of 1411 when
he matriculated in Trinity College. He
played one season with Trinity, alter-
nating at ths berth of cenlerneld and
catcher. He won a reputation for his
combined .ability to . hit and clever
fielding.

He matriculated la the University
of North Carolina In the fall of 1411
and was a member of Carolina's sue.
eessfut team tha following spring. Hs
oonstituted one of that trio of ptay
err tha made individual reputations

Captain Burr Edwards. Raymond
Lee and "Shag" Thompson. The team
won the championship from the Uni-
versity of Virginia that year- - defeat-
ing the'Old Dominion la Wlentnn-Sale- m

and Charlottesville. 'Thomp-
son's spectacular . fleMlng, attracted
notics throughout the season. His bat-
ting average exceeded .140-- .

"Shag" Joined the Durham team of
the Carolina league In tha summer
of Itll. Here the eye of Connie
Mack Hrst Was riveted on the work of
the youngster. At the
conclusion of tbe season. Connie Mack
drafted him. and be hss been with
the Athletics sines then. He was a
member of tbs team that played the
championship, series In 114. draw-
ing a portion of ths proceeds from the

MATCH DEFEATS GOODHTf.

Hamlet Electa Is Tows OnVrrs aad
Coaiailsidn aora.

iS.Msl w Tst se ,

Hamlet, May 4 At the election
held here today for mayor, town corv-m-ltoners, and srbool commlasionors.
there were two candidates for mayor,
H. D. Hatch aad J. B. Goodwin, they
having a tie vote In the eeoond pri-
mary last Wedneaday.

Today Hatch received a majority of
twenty-si-s votes, having received 114
to Ooodwln's 141.

The following commissioners were
elected, being the nominees of tberecent prlmaVy: R N. Rhodes. Ir.
H. F. Kinsman, W. N. Cosby. Q -- B.
Lewis, and J. F. Fhelion. -

The srbonl commtasion'ers were Dr.
Jr-- 4- Fewibee, H, - K. -- Oi oboes. .
Baoersfleld.. W. R. Land, aad J. R.
Gordon. '

W1LHKLM IVTI3LVED. .

Becoad Cm ansa Rai.Ww maced Bede
Prim! Flel.

(XV Om ssit.iii mail.
Norfolk. Vs.. May 4 The German

room merr raider Prince Wilhelm ar
rived here from Newport News late
today and was Interned at the navy
yard slniortte the Prins Eltei Fried-ric- h.

The WilhAm le the Koageet ship
that ever entered itus harbor. ,

F,AVQRS

STOPP HG SUITS

President of American League
Says Baseball Should Have

- Been Kept From Courts.

tar aw imrims PmsI.
Boston. Msy 4. Ban Johnson,

president of ' the American League,
today declared himself In favor of
withdrawing from tho courts . suits
between . organised baseball aad the
red eral xsague. A suggestion to this
effect from Philip Ball, president
of the Bt. Louis Federals, he aaid,
met with his consent

Johnson explained that aa earlier
statement that he was willing to have
the suit ta the Illinois FederaTCourt
withdrawn did not refer solely to this
case.

"The suggestion, snd my accept-
ance of It," he, said, "referred to suits
generally at 180110' between tho Fed-er- a

aad those allied with the Na-
tional Commission. Baseball should
have been kept out of tbe courts, and
It Is not now too late to reach an
agreement outside of the court rooms.
I believe,"

Johnson expressed ths opinion that
ths national pastime as profession
alised "would be bettered by the trials
which It is undergoing." He assert-
ed that peace, or an agreement be
tween organised baseball and tha
Federal League was hot In night Im-
mediately and had not been discuss
ed recently bst he added that hs had
no fears fur the "future.

No Intention Now.

New York, May 4. Preddsnt
Tener. of.lhe National Lesgus, when
Informed of Ban Johnson's statement
relative Id withdrawal of tha baseball
suits front the, courts, said there. was
no Intention at this tlms oa the part
of organised baseball In general, and
the National League in particular, to
withdraw ths case now before Judge
Lsndls,

Mia Kaowd Nothing.

Clnrinnatti, May 4.t "I know noth-
ing of any movement looking toward
the withdrawal - of the Federal
league's suit aralast organised base-
ball from the Federal Courr in tllt
nola." said Chairman August Herr-
mann, of the National Commission,
today..

Win Not

French lick. !nd.. May 4 "I
know nothing of an agreement for
the withdrawal of the suit between
organised baseball and tha Federal
League and will not consent to such
as arrangement.' said President Gil-mo- rs,

of the Federal League, bere to-
day. . rL

GREAT BRITAIN TAKES
CHARGE OF MEAT SUPPLIES

ReowtattlofM Katies Mock, of Aw
iralia aad New Kealiad.

tkv aw Aw.il.iii Praai
' London, May 4. Walter Runclmaa,

president of (he board of trade,
lb the House of Commons

this evening that tha British govern-
ment had requisitioned tbe entire sup-
plies of meat from Australia aad New
Zee lend, j - r

The auppUea that wars hot needed
for the army. Mr. Runclmaa added,
would be marketed for the benefit m
the civil population. In order to pre-
vent such Increase In price aa woulu
arise from a ahnrtase of supplies."

Call for Conditio, of Baoka.

lb fiiisii Pmi.
Washington. L. C May 4. Ths

comptroller of the currency todsy is-

sued a call for the condition of all

the present crisis, wiu racn-- -i uw
Japanese demands should a success-
ful campaign foUow. , '

v On tho other hand. It la considered
here that Yuan 8HI Kal faces calami-tlo- us

consoqueneos In China If he
yields to the Japanese High mem- -,

bers of his own government are said
already to hare voiced the suspicion

" that he may accept an alleged offer
from Japan of military support and
protection for himself against foreign
nations and bis own people, la return
for' conceding control of tao country

i I In fact, although not nominally, to
. J-- "--

. ,. ;

Japs lo Scad CTthraUnna."
: Tokio- - May t.r--Th Yomlurt l an

extra edition declares that the elder
- statesmen after listening to lengthy

'
- explanations from Premier Okuma and

. Foreign Minister Kato. have as-- -
proved a project te send aa ultimatum
to China. , "
' The information reaching Japan,
this paper sara, loads to the conclu-
sion that the nature of tho last
Chinese answer obliges Japan to re- --

sort to this logical diplomatie step.
The Yomlurt says tho concessions

v made by Japan, particularly the re-

storation of kiao-Cho- w to China, had
created the belief that China - was
satisfied, and that the matter would

)
"

be arranged peacefully. - There Is aa
Impression now that Yuan Bhl Kal.
pi seldom of China, desires an Ultlma- -
turn In order te Justify China's even-
tual .acceptance. - - -

, According to the Hochl 8him bun.
''martial law win bo proclaimed In

South Manchuria simultaneously with
the Issuance of tho ultlmatona.

It la explained In official circles that
Japan has no desire to resort to foros,
but that China "must bo made to
realise this country Is determined on
the acceptance of its program for
solidifying the peace of the Orient

Press w llusinn
The press considers tho ultimatum

m -- proper step, The Times believes
that If China refuses to yield. Japan
should occupy provinces like Bhan-tan- g

"until China comes to her- senses." This, tho paper says, would
nn --constitute a violation of China's

.' Integrity "since Ita sole, aim od
.. be to ensure the Integrity of the J

country' V
The belief la expreeseed In some

circles that China may send word" st tho last minute that additional
eonces-lo- ns re pnaslble aad In this
way avert the uTtlmarom. J

The Kokumtn Shlmbun today quotes
premier Okuma as expressing disap- -
ointment with China's course, la

the begmniag. It IS relaled. Jspaa
asked China to keep the proeeedinga
secret, and China promised to do so.

' Nevertheless the- proceedings were
published broadcast.

. Tbs Kokumin fhlmbun says It Is

III poMtlos to declare with authority
' ' that whatever action Japan takes her

course will not disturb the frtfndly re- -'

1st ton with tho United Btates and
' London.

NrtmtiaUoas Coond atiaL .

,ndon. May - The eorresoon- -
national banks at the close of business
Saturday, May 1,--fContid6a ri TF. eirUons nest 1


